- Animal:
  - 1 year old Wyandot chickens $425
  - 12 year old registered paint gelding, needs a bit of a firm hand $700
  - 2 Herford cows, five years old, one black angus, four years old, one eighteen month old heifer Black Angus, Herford cross and this years calves, two steers, one bull calf, market prices $625
  - 2 stewing hens $5 each
  - 9 three week old baby guinies $32
  - Alfalfa/grass hay, 65 lb small bales $180 a ton
  - Appaloosa gelding to give away, can't be ridden but very friendly horse $425
  - Dog kennel, 10 x 10 x 6 $325
  - Dog training collar $100
  - Feeder pig $75
  - Fish tank $25
  - Good grass hay $150 ton in the field $425
  - Good used saddle with saddle blanket, new stand and bridle, eighteen inches $400
  - Hay, round bales, 1st cutting alfalfa grass and barley, can deliver semi loads $425
  - Healthy beautiful Katahdin sheep for sale, some part woolys, all different colors, rams, ewes, lambs $100 each
  - Large dog house with light $15
  - Large variety of meat rabbits for sale, bunnies and breeding stock, New Zealand and mixes $20 each or 3/$50 call
  - Medium size dog crate $15
  - Two laying hens, one is a Leghorn, the other is a Barred Rock, two years old and healthy $10 each
  - Two mares, green broke, $1,000 each
  - Wiener pigs $80
- Automotive/RV:
  - '60 Studebaker Lark 2 door
  - '97 Ford Diesel, automatic box van, 14’ roll up door $2,500
- Email: partyline@komw.net
-03 Ford E350 15 passenger van 5.4 liter, tinted windows, snow tires on rims $3,500 846-6490
-08 Yamaha V Star Classic 650 motorcycle, 13,981 miles $3,500 obo 429-8534
-59 Ford F-250 292 V8 w/factory installed 1 ton rear end, dual tires on rear, flat bed, original 4-speed manual, restorable $1,500 obo 740-7946
-60 Studebaker Lark 429-8435
-63 Chev Impala, 4 door, hard top $2,000 obo 485-2303
-64 Chevrolet truck 3 quarter ton, new paint and runs good, $14,500 476-3800
-72 Jeep Commando $2,000 475-2688
-76 18 foot fiberform boat, project or part out, good 140 Mercruiser engine, bad lower unit, interior needs tlc, closed bow, trolling motor mount, swim step, good canvas top, nice Caulkins roller trailer, make offer 560-9511
-82 Chevrolet Silverado Suburban, 6.2 liter diesel, 4x4, raised suspension, alarm system, new studded snow and regular tires, 3 speed auto transmission, runs great $2,500 obo 486-8301
-82 Chevrolet Silverado Suburban, 6.2 liter diesel, 4x4, raised suspension, alarm system, new studded snow & regular tires, 3 speed auto transmission, runs great, great value with both sets of new tires included $2,500 obo 486-8301
-91 Lexus LS 400, small 4.1 liter V8, automatic 4 door, runs/drives $1,500 call 557-2178
-92 Ford Explorer 4x4 4.0L V6, needs head gasket, body is in pretty good shape $300 740-7946
-92 Ford F150 4x4, 5.0L, 5 speed, pw, pdl, am/fm/cassette $1,500 obo 485-2303
-92 Plymouth Sundance mechanic special, needs wiring work, has many new parts, 5 speed tranny $300 obo 486-4516
-95 Nissan Pathfinder V6 4x4, needs timing belt, ball joint and iol seals in front axles $300 740-7946
-95KComfort 32’ travel trailer with slide out, good condition, clean and kept in storage building for last few years in Tonasket $3,400 obo 360-378-7888
-96 Ford 1/2 ton 4x4 flatbed pickup, nearly new tires, cab not rusted out, needs motor has 30 motor that needs rebuilt or replaced, manual tranny, set up for snowplow $1,000 obo or trade 486-4516
-96 Subaru Impreza, automatic, 2.2L engine, good tires, interior and exterior in excellent shape, new starter, timing belt, water pump and thermostat, needs brake part $1,800 obo 509-978-8082
-97 Chevy Silverado 4 wheel drive pickup, call 253-318-3619
-97 Mitsubishi Montero Sport $900 obo 476-2688
-98 Dodge 15 passenger van, tinted windows, snow tires on rims, a/c and heater work $3,500 846-6490
-98 Ford Explorer XLT, V6 178k, leather, loaded, sunroof, pioneer stereo, cold ac $1,600 obo 560-9511
-99 Chevy 3/4 ton 4x4 with front winch $3,500 322-8543
-1 ton van, contractors van, no motor or tranny, all tires hold air, racks inside $250 obo or trade 486-3006
-2 axles with wheels, salvaged from 60 ft trailer, free 485-2610
-2 doors, fit Ford pickups and Broncos from ’73 to ’79, excellent condition $250 cash, no checks 689-2814
-2 military shape gas cans $10 each 322-4730
-2 RVs for parts 429-8435
-2 salvaged travel trailer frames with wheels and decking, free 485-2610
-2 six lug Chevy wheels $20 each obo 429-5611
-24 ft 5th wheel 429-5208
-3 Honda 3 wheelers, all 110, 1 runs good, the other 2 will, tilt trailer included $350 486-2170
-5th wheel hitch, sears super glide 429-8435
-Blizack tires for sale not studded, all season 17”, came off a GMC Acadia $500 cash tires & rims for more info 341-4034
-Ford explorer, motor runs good but needs transmission $300 846-5055
-Four 16” six hole Chevy pickup wheels with caps $50 422-4319
-Lumber ladder rack for full size truck, short bed or long bed with diamond plate tool box $250 208-771-5833
-Mid ’90s Fleetwood 27 ft bumper pull travel trailer, lightweight, fiberglass siding, air conditioned, new tires and battery, full size refrigerator/freezer and more everything works 486-4132
-Parting out a couple of RVs 429-8435
-Red range Ryder canopy $700 560-7081
-Reese hitch $100 560-8004
-Set of 285 70 17 BF Goodrich KO2 with 1/3 of tread left $50 208-771-5833
-Single wide trailer house 1980 model, 2 bedroom, 1 bath, 14 x 56 $11,000 679-3848
- Electronics:
-16”x14 1/2” x 15” speaker box w/CVR kicker speaker, California 600 watt amp, 12 volt sound stream digital bass machine, JVC stereo w/aux input all for $250 560-8277
-50 inch TV LED HDTV $300 obo 861-8171
-50” projection TV $50 476-2379
-Brother copier 826-1146
-Unit N Bearcat scanner $40 740-3006
- Equipment:
-2 HP irrigation pump 115/230 volts $200 486-1112

Vinnie’s
Carpet Cleaning
(509) 429-4200
WHOLE HOUSE SPECIAL! Living Room & 3 Bedrooms
ONLY $139
509-476-9128
FAX 509-476-9129
1204 Main St. - PO BOX 2088 - Oroville, WA 98844
- Orchard/pipe trailer $25 obo 486-4516
- Farmer's Market: 
  -½ pig, 101 pounds, cut, wrap $330 422-6388
  -Concord and seedless grapes $1 pound 322-2630
  -Heirloom tomatoes; grapes $1 per pound and a variety of vegies 322-2630
  -Pork liver and heart for sale 422-6388
  -Prunes 322-2630
  - For Rent: 
    -3 bed mobile home and 2 bed for rent in Okanogan wsg included, no pets, taking applications 846-9307
    -House, water/sewer/garbage paid, responsible persons preferred $720 a month 509-884-1053
  - Household: 
    -50's bedroom set, vanity bench mirror, full size bed with mattress and box springs and a night stand $250, will sell some parts separate 429-6080
    -2 interior hollow core 3 panel doors, both are 2' 6" openings, free 360-827-3462
    -Free items, 31" SD TV works great, 6 swivel brown chairs, brown recliner 826-6978
    -Free Metropolitan upright piano and bench, needs tuned one bad key in the lower octave, show up with 4 strong backs and its yours 322-3887
    -GE large capacity clothes washer $50; Whirlpool Large capacity clothes dryer $50; Maytag Neptune clothes dryer $50 360-929-5503
    -Great canning jars very clean 826-3308
    -Johnny jumper that hooks to door sill $5 422-2144
    -Nice glass top computer desk on wheels, metal frame, top is 28" x 56" keyboard tray $20 322-2579
    -Oak queen size bed with headboard, with drawers and lights, pedestal frame with 2 drawers on each side, excellent shape $300 obo 429-8129
    -Oak queen sized bed frame in excellent condition, four drawers underneath, headboard has shelves with two lights $300 call 429-8129
    -Old door knobs/hardware $50 740-3006
    -Older microwave 422-6388
    -Oversized sofa/love seat $75 each or $140 for both 486-4401
    -Professional kitchen aide mixer with all the parts and information $150 429-6080
    -Rainbow vacuum cleaner $75 476-2688
    -Washer and dryer as a pair $100, both run good 826-1391
  - Lost & Found: 
    -Found 3-4 month female kitten under pickup in Omache parking lot on Friday evening, seems well taken care of, gentle, if owner isn’t found she is up for adoption as my other cats won’t tolerate her 826-0157
    -Found on Monday 8/27 a very small black/brown and white Chihuahua female running north on Conconully Hwy, around Diebel’s welding, dragging a pink leash. For information call 826-0157
  - Lawn & Garden: 
    -Cedar picnic table, needs painting $50
    -Craftsman 42" riding lawn mower, Briggs & Stratton 18 horse power motor, needs battery and carburetor, good parts machine $50 422-4494
    -Free mulch straw 740-3006
    -Push lawn mower 826-1146
    -Snowblower, runs good $150 486-2170
    -Toro snow blower 24” cut, 1 pull start $250 486-2170
  - Miscellaneous: 
    -Two 2 door filing cabinets 429-8435
    -6 florescent shop lights, 48", 2 per box $10 a box 322-4730
    -7 Seattle Seahawks blankets, queen sized, $65 each, new 557-8225
    -Assortment of hobby airplane parts, vintage, some with electric motors, offer 826-4014
    -Canning jars, wide mouth quarts $4 a dozen, narrow mouth quarts $3 a dozen, pints – wide and narrow mouth $3 a dozen 429-3308
    -Fur coat, real fur 429-5208
  - Property: 
    -10 ½ acres, 2 lots, 2,000 ft of Okanogan river, standard well rights, driveway and utility easements, westside 1 ½ miles from Walmart $124,500 obo, little down, owner contract 429-8547
    -18 acres in Aeneas valley with a log home and several outbuildings, a rental home and a shop for sale 486-4525
    -3 bedroom house, jetted tub, hardwood floors, new shower $80,000 cash, firm or $875 a month plus utilities, 1 year lease 322-7330
  - Services: 
    -House cleaner uses all-natural products, have references $20/hour 206-327-7129
    -Tractor driving jobs during harvest 557-5830

Blue Mountain Motel
Clean Comfortable and Friendly

Special $39.99 per night
With this coupon
*Extended stay rates also available*

1034S 2nd Ave  bluemountainmotel.com
On Highway 20 509-422-0400
Okanogan, WA 98840 509-422-4206

Pappas Perfect Hawaiian/Pepperoni Large $9

705 Omache Drive, Omak, WA 98841 (509) 826-0246
Open Sun-Thu 10am – 8pm, Fri & Sat 10am – 9pm
**Gunn Law Offices**

Serving the Community with:
- Criminal Law; Family Law including
dissolutions, Custody, Parenting Plans, adoption;
Estate Planning, Will, Power of Attorney, Health Care
Directives; Civil Litigation & Landlord/Tenant Law

**7 North Main in Omak**

826-3200

-Will do fall cleanup work 557-8225
-Yard work, driving tractor during harvest 846
-5766

- **Sporting Goods:**
- 83 Bayliner Capri boat $100 429-9620
- 86 Bayliner Capri, 17 ft fish and ski boat,
open bow, 85 hp outboard $2,200, cash, no
checks 689-2814
- 12 foot heavy duty fiberglass boat, seats 3
people, single hull, no leaks or cracks, very
good condition $250 obo 826-2660
- 12 ft aluminum boat $250 322-8543
- 14 ft fiberglass boat, trailer, 35hp motor, fish
finder, just tuned up $1,950 560-8004
- 24 ft cabin cruiser, 350 Chevy inboard, runs
good, trailer included $1,200 486-2170
- 24’ fibermform cabin cruiser 350 Chevy in-
board, EZ load trailer $1,200 486-2170
- 3 Honda 110 3-wheelers, 1 runs good the
other two will, with tlt trailer $350 486-2170
- Black Hawk holster for a Glock 26, 27 or 33
and 2 mag extenders for a Glock 26, 27, 33
and 39, 9mm or 40 cal $30 846-6490
- Bowflex exerciser 826-1146
- Fisherman’s special ’88 Freedom 19 foot
boat with cuddy cabin, sleeps two adults,
great for fishing or pleasure cruises, seats
six, inboard Merc Cruiser 4 cylinder engine,
in great shape, comes with case and manual
$25 486-1112
- Husqvarna 455 rancher chainsaw, in great
shape, has a 20 inch bar, only 3 years old
$250 486-1112
- Jet pump, 1hp 422-3658
- Makita cordless driver drill with case, new,
never used, 18 volt, 2 batteries and charger
$100 826-3308
- McCulloch MCS1400 electric garden shred-
der, 14 amp, wheeled $50 826-9244
- Sears 230 am arc welder, on wheels $110
322-4730
- Stihl chainsaw, model M5-250, 18” bar, extra
new chain included $150 826-2610 good
running condition
- **Wanted:**
- 2 steady incomes looking for 1-2 bedroom
can pay $700-$840/month, have a pet, she is
crate trained at night no accidents whatsoever,
really needing a place before it’s any colder
557-8907
- 60 to 100 lb refillable propane tank 509-312-
0941
- A good turntable to play my records 476-
3073
- About 9 bales of bedding straw or hay deliv-
ered and unloaded in Riverside, will pay
when delivered 826-1809
- Fill dirt to fix road for a retired fixed in-
come fire survivor couple, cheap or free
557-8286
- Firewood, tamarack or fir 560-3756
- Free old row boat 429-1782
- Home in the country, lease with option to
buy, with power and water, will to care-take
for credit to ownership and/or rent, do have
very smart dogs 690-7293
- Horse hay, 5 or 6 tons 429-6165
-Looking for ’66 Plymouth Valiant parts car,
can be 2 door, four door or wagon 679-3870
- Looking for maintenance/farm help 422-1755
- Looking for yard work and other odd jobs
846-5766
- Someone to cut and bale hay south of Malott
422-3658
- Wanting a mobile mechanic to work on auto-
mobiles and farm equipment 422-1755
- Willis or CJ-5 Jeep in good shape 422-
3658

- **Yard Sale:**
- 12 Epley Road at corner of Epley and Con-
conully Hwy, Fri 8/31 and Sat 9/1 8 to 5,
clothing, books, canning supplies, antiques &
furniture, kitchen wares, lawn vacuum, no
early sales or checks
- 2.5 miles South of Tonasket on HWY 97,
Friday through Sunday 9am-4pm, no early
birds
- 22525 Hwy 20, 7.3 miles from Okanogan,
garage sale, call for appointment 422-5746
antiques, office supplies, accordion, printers,
computers, some semi formals size 8
- 315 Lottie Street in Conconully, moving sale,
two families start at 9am Saturday 826-5639
- 50 North Pine Crest in Tonasket, Friday and
Saturday

---

**OKANOGAN ARMS CO.**

- **Firearms**
- 105 W Oak Street
  Okanogan WA
- **Ammo**
- **Ammunition**
- **Accessories**
- **Silencers**
- 509-422-4123

- **Pawn Loans**
- **Buy**
- **Sell**
- **Trade**

- **Custom**
- **Facebook**
  Okanogan Arms@yahoo.com